Baker National G.C. To Host '95 MGCSA Championship

Baker National Golf Course will host the 1995 MGCSA Golf Championship on Monday, August 14. The championship 18 was designed by Dr. Michael Hurdzan, and playable the fall of 1990. It was constructed in two phases. Holes 9-18 were opened in 1989. After these holes were opened, the original Baker Park course was rebuilt to form holes 1-8.

The course is somewhat demanding off the tee, but like most courses poses no special problems if you keep the ball in the fairway.

The awards dinner will take place immediately following golf at the Medina Entertainment Center. Medina is located on Highway 55 just a few minutes from the golf course and will be a great place for members to share stories and libation.

Pat Walton has worked hard on the dinner program and we would encourage any member, who can't make it to golf, to join us at Medina. — Keith Greeninger

Discussing golf strategies, from left, are Butch Greeninger, MTI Distributing; Russ Adams, Life Member; Bill Cox, Tianna Country Club, and Gerald Bibbey, Goodrich Golf Course.

MGCSA President Kevin Clunis sees this sign every morning on his way to work.